







OF THE STATE OF IOWA 
Books are loaned to communities, schools and 
organizations for three months, to individuals for 
two to four weeks. All borrowers are requested 
to return books as soon as need of them is passed. 
INJURIES- The pages of these books must not 
be marked and librarians are required to collect 
fines for injuries beyond reasonable wear. Such 
fines should be returned with the library. 
Rules for Borrowing Books from a Local Custodian 
BORROWERS- Adu!Ls are entitled to draw books by filling 
out an application canl. Minors must obtain the signature of a 
responsible parson. 
NUMBER OF VOLUM.E8-Each borrower may draw one vol-
ume at a time. except where a book is issued in more than one 
volume, when two may be issued. 
'fJME K.EP'r-Any book may be kept two weeks from date of 
issue, and may be once renewed for the same period. 
FJNES-A Hue of one cent 11 day snail be paid for eacl1 book 
lrept overtime, and any money thus received sball be used by 
the local library association for library expenses. No book shall 
be lent to anyone to whom a book or an unpaid One is charged. 
4> 
IOWA 
Libraries Q! State Welf re Institutions 
t. "B.- o wn, (., *•J 
Under "state institutions" are included hospital , enal n~ 
ctional institutions , nd tr inin soh ole for boys nd ir 
Io a th~re are 15 such institutions administered by a St te Board 
Control . 
Th orld W r · gave a decided impetus to hospit 1 libraries . 
fore the w r, ho ever, library service in hoe !tale nd cor-
rectional institutions ~xisted . The valu of libraries in such 
institutions is obvious . Inmates have muop leisure time . e din J' 
the o inion of m ny doctors , may e . of ·some therapeutic v lue, t 
at in st1mulat1 outside 1ntere ts . L1br ries afford me ns both 
for study and for recre t1on. The Veterans Administration ma1nt ins 
ry service in its v rious hoe itals ith trained 11br ri ne in 
r e and su ervisors t as in ton . The United St tea N0vy h s a 
elm 1 r service in its l ar er hoe itals and some libr ry ervice in 11 . 
City hoe it ls , as well as other municip 1 institutions , have a claim 
, upon municip 1 libr ries h1ch is 1 dly r cognized by most libr ries . 
St te and federal institutions must of ~ecessity look to the at te nd 
overnm nts for library sup ort. 
Iowa e rly reoo nized the value of libr ry service in 
state institutions . It as the fir t to appoint superv1 ing 
1brari n for t a te institutions . In 1905 iss Miri am : . Carey as 
desi ated as 11br r1an of the 14 institutions then under th St te 
Bo rd. of Control . The ork e continued under the d1r otion of 
iss C rey ' s successors--M1ss .Jul1a A. Robinson , !iss Eliza Townsend , 
and iss Gr ce Bhellenberger-~unt11 1919 hen the position became 
vao nt . In 1923 fter a lapse of four ye rs the libr rianship as 
.. 
tilled by Miss Julia Stockett who resl ~ned in 1925. Since 1925 there 
is no record of the ap ointment of any libr rian to this position.• 
The v lue of tr ned librarian s libr ry au ervieor 
1n et te institut ons as recognized in n e rly re rt of the Bo rd 
of Control. In the Bevent Bienni 1 Report submitted November 14, 1910, 
the tollo inp, st tem n~ appears: 
"For some ye re llbr r i n of st te instituti ne as 
empl yed to supervise t e li r ry of each institution 
under our c ntrol, to inst ct institution libr ri ns 
and organize library service, to study the ne ds or the 
different classes of inmates of the v rioua st te institu-
tions, to select books beet suited to their ne de and to 
int rest inm tee in the 11br r1es. 
"W :round the service rendered by this librarian to be of 
gre t value to the t te and to the inmates of our institu-
tions. T re as less ate in the purchase of books, better 
selections ere made, nd their oircul tion among nd use by 
t inmates as of incalculable benefit. The va ue f uch 
an officer has been reco nized els here, and the plan fir t 
adopted in t is state h s een t en up by oth r st~tee. 
The method of payment e found it necessary to ado t 
s not s tisf ctory to the 11brartan flnd she re 1 ned 
the osition to cce t a better ositiondn nother st te. 
" e e rne tly recommend th t an annual appropriation of 
1,500 b made to pay the s 1 ry nd n cess ry tr vel1ng 
expenses of a librarian for thi ,s work."** 
The Board of Control at th t time obtained funds to fill 
this position. In 1925 and succeeding years it as not so fortun te. 
For the 1enn1 m 1912-14·, 5151 books wer~ purchased; for 1930-32 
(the 1 t t report v ilab e) 2515 book • Th av r ge da!ly po1ul tion 
ot the insti tut1~ons in 1930-32, however, as decidedly greater than 
in 1912-14, bein 13,677 as against 9,309. For the two y rs ending 
June 30, 1914, 520,651 pieces of reading m t rial ere used by the 
inmates--a rem rkable sho lng, far above the circulation of most 
public libraries servin a popul t1on of simil r ~ize. The 1 ter 
reports of the Board of Control do not r ort use. 
*Informa tion obt !ned rrom the Reports or the !ow~ L1nrary Commlee!on. 
**Io a. Board of Control of St te Institutions. ~ Seventh biennial 
report for the biennial period ending June 30, 1910: 42. 
Iowa made an excellent b~ginning in its library service 
. o inm t s of state institutions. Dur1ns the last 15 years, while 
the service was being greatly extended in institutions of other states 
and of ~he national overnment, Iowa tended to decrease and limit its 
service. The following statement is quoted from the Report of the 
Iowa Library Commissi~n 1918-20: 
•Io a is in danger of losing her reput tlon as a 
pro)ressive library state, not only by her backwardness 
in county library matters, but also in the direction in 
which she took rank as a pioneer, viz. in her ins titutional 
library ork begun by Miss Miriam E. Carey and continued 
for a numbe::..• of years • • • Since the resigns. tion of Miss 
Shellenberger in May , 1919, the position of Supervising 
Librarian of the State Inst1 tutlons hae been allowed ·c0 
l apse and the work so well hegun and so much needed in· 
these institutions h e suffer d. 
"If books and libraries are of va ue to t hose in 
health, physic lly, mentally, and orally, f ar more are 
they needed by those shut off from the oocupati ns and 
reore tions of normal life and needin the r ecreation, 
the inspira tion and healin which the readin of books 
br1n e. "• 
It is regretted tha t the apparent retro rese1on in libr ry 
service in e~ te institutions in Iowa has fulfilled this prophecy 
made in 1920. 
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